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LINCOLN'S' 10DTIIFDL THIEF

Walter Emith Has a Passion for Stealing
Horses.

HOW HE CARRIES ON HIS SMOOTH WORK

HoUlly ICntcim Htiihlr * mill Tilhru Charge
of Property nn Jf It Wn mi Uvcrj-

elny

-
Occurrence Capital

City Uosslp.

LINCOLN , Nob. , July 27.fSpcclal to TUB

DEI :. ] This oily probably possesses tlio
most youthful , tu wull m ono of tbo most
persistent , liorio tnlovos In the state. The
oscnpiucs of Wnltor Smltti luivo already
been noted In these columns. Ho seems to

have n mission for thlovory , nnd bis tastes
nnrt Inclinations run to borso Iloih. Ho was
arraigned , If suob a word can bo used with
EO.youthful n criminal , In dudgo Waters'
court tlili tnornlDfj for stealing n horse bo-

longliiR

-

to VV. B. Lynch at 8<W3 South Ninth
Rtrctit. Tlio boy went to the promises of Mr.
Lynch , Whore no secured the horse during
ttio noflcnco of the owner. Then proceeding
to the barn of Mr. Lnsuro , also absent from
the city , ho cra'vlod through a broken win-

dow
¬

Into the burn. Then with n pair of
pinchers be pulled n staple from the barn
door and took out a buiy and n set of bur ¬

nout. Thus equipped ho was driving out of
town when discovered. His mother pleaded
to eloquently for her boy's' release that the
judge let 111 iii go. .A movement Is on foot ,
however, to send him to the reform school.

James ClnrK , who Is known to the pollco
authorities of several cities ni Uhurlcs llux-
tor

-
, escaped I rom the city Jitil at 'J o'clock

this morning In a very clever manner. Ho
had just completed a thirty-days sentence
for potty larceny and was to have been taken
to St. Louis to answer to n inoro serious
char o today. By some means ho had se-

cured
¬

a line steel saw and with this ho man-
aged

¬

to saw ono of the iron bars In tbo grnt-
itg

-
: that stands between men of his class nnd-

liberty. . Tlio operation must huvo consumed
some nmo and it wcs carried on with the
door leading to the outer room wide open.
Watching Ills opportunity ho pried back the
savored bar, Mjucczcd his body through tlio
narrow opening und boldly walked out of the
station , with iho olllcers almost in lull view.-

Ho
.

bus not yet bcou apprehended ,

Had u High Old Time.
Patrick Klllcon Is the nnmo of an need

farmer living near Wuverlv. Yesterday ho-

brouuht a loud of hogs to Lincoln and with
the proceeds started out. to enjoy u night In n
strange city. Ho found an old Iiousokcopor
named Mary Urcnnan nnd after the two
had finished the contents of a small
Jug of whisky they mounted his wngou and
took i ride. The farmer's team ran away ,
and both wcra thrown out In u collision with
another team near the state fair ground.
The woman was so badly Injured that she
walked with dlfllculty. Both wcro urrostcd
last night , nnd this morning Klllecn was
lined and the woman given n thirty-days sen *

icncc. Sha is an old olTondcr, and has fro-
gucutly

-

Ugui-od in pollco court annals.
Taken to Hustings.-

E.

.

. T. Hughes , the young man arrested
yesterday on complaint of Mrs. Omco Pon-
nlugton

-
and bound over to the district court ,

watt released by Judge Borgolt today on the
discovery of the fact that Iho alleged nilensc
was commuted in Adams county. Ho
was at on ou rcarrcstcd on another warrant
and taken to Homing1) this evening. Hughes
cliilms , or rather his attorney docs for him ,

that ho and the fair widow wcro oncaccd to-
bo married and that the wedding was only
deferred until n ? ." , 000 datnago suit ngulnst-
tbo B. & M. could ho pressed to an issue.-
Ho

.

further claims that tbo J-00 loaned him
was made in good faith , wtillo Iho $ U3 was an-

cxpciibo bill Incurred In a trip to Omaha ,

which ho und Mrs. Ponnlngton enjoyed to-

gathcr.
-

. The lady indignantly.ilcilos: the nl-

lugrd
-

betrothal and tbo story that atie visited
Omaha with the young fellow. Tlio jury In
the cnso will tiuvo to decide between the
statements of the parties.

IIiiKlncur Uhlur'x Marrow IC-

F.. M. Uhlor, a B. & M. engineer , bad bis
right hand so badly crushed under the wheels
of his own cnglno this forenoon that ono of-

tba lingers had to bo amputated. Ho was
wnndng bbout hU engine und had Just lln-
Ishcd

-
oiling up when , at his request , the

llrcmau started the locomotive forward-
.Uhler

.
undertook to wultc In front of the

slSwly moving enclne when ho slipped and
fell backward. Ho would hove been crushed
had ho not plnccil bis hand on the rail and
pushed himself to ono side.

Hoard In tlio Courtroom * .

The sale of the Lincoln City Street rail-
yav

-

to 13. Pinnoy nnu others was conllrmeii-
by Judge Field thh forenoon.-

O.
.

. Wohsterwas today appointed re-

colvorfor
-

the Hall Kungo and Furnace com ¬

pany.
Jesse Wwegardnor was this morning de-

clared
¬

Insane by the Insanity commUsInn.-
Ho

.
was taken to ttio usvluin this afternoon.-

A
.

12-year-old boy named Alpha Barnes
was brought before Judge Lanslnir this
mornlni : charged with the theft of SI50. Ho
will bo taken to the reform Hunool-
.O'l

.
ho divorce suit between ThctcsaStcur-

ind nor husband , Andrew , was withdrawn
by uurccmrnt. .

Uinnovud by Hur 'Mother's Tears.
The police made the regular mentlily raid

upon the dUroputabla resorts shortly after
midnight , nnd unions tbo forty-live unforiu-
nutcs

-
gathered in was a young woman , good

looking and well dressed , who gave hornamo-
us Thomas and her ago at "3. Her mother
appeared at the pollco station and endeavored
to prevail upon the young woman to return
to her homo in Hustings , out the girl
loughod In her face. Miss Thomas , and that
Is her right nnmo , only entered n life of
shame two weeks ago. She is almost a
handsome girl ana has lived with her mother
In Hastings. .She was hard hearted enough
to boast of the enjoyment of bur present ca-
reer

¬

, but finally agreed to return homo at
the end of another ock-

.OiliU
.

mill Units.
The cado of August Stonborg , nccussd of

selling mortgaged property , has boon con-
tinued

¬

until August 17.
John Burke , ibo railroad man wounded In

the neck In iho saloon row thu other day , is
pronounced out of danger ,

Ueorso Parker und Anna Patterson , both
employes ol livaus' laundry , wuro arrested
thts afternoon for lighting.

The vuurunib at work on the city stone pllo
teen French leave this aftoruoon.

IT .WAS 1. A. 1C. DAY.

Nebraska V t ran T.iho Clmrco of Long
I'lnu'o ClmntiiiKiuii ,

Lose PJNK , Nob. , July 'Jr. [Spoolol Tele-
grum

-

to TUB Buc.J Grand Army of the
Hopubllo day opened cloudy and remained
cool from daylight until noon. Teams ar-

rivca
-

from every direction bringing whole
families to spend thu big day at the Chau-
tauqun

>

, Thrro trains arrived this morning
und brought crowds of people from both
directions , Tbo day was largely in the
hands of the t oldiorR , who turnUliou their
own npuakors and occupied every hour with
siiuochnmUlng-

.At
.

Iho basu hall grounds tbcra was n
match game between the Atiunsou nud Long
J'lno clubs , the score standing y to t) in
favor of Long Pino.

Thus fur thu Clinutaunus has been favored
with most perfect weather and everything
has run imtootbly. Several permanent , cot ¬

tages have been erected and the start having
boon made lu ibis direction many wore are
assured for next year.

The Kupubllcac , n Journal of Long Pine ,
issues the Dally Chniitau ua , which chron-
icles

¬

the naws of each dnjr and doings aud In
delivered la tbo evening. VUltori who
could not tntto in tbo wbolo astomblv con-
tluuo

-

tonrrlvo to remain until Its close" .

Snrjiy County Tuaiihorv.-
PAPIU.IO.V

.

, Nob. , July !JT. [Special to TunB-

BK. . | The Sarpy county Inttttuto U In BU-
Selon

-

at thl place with about forty teachers
In uttondunco. It will last two week * .

Onoof the llttlo Smith children U In a
dangerous condition from injuries received
In iho runaway Sunday , lu which the lutlior.
William Smith , was Killed. The chllu was
run over by ono of thu wagon wheels-

.h'untniiroil

.

to tin* Itftorm hvhoiil ,
NeiuuhKA CUT , Neb , , July 27. ( Special tp

Tut; BBI.J Mary 1) . Allen , ogoU 15 years ,

wni bofcro County Judge Katon yesterday ,
n candldata for the reform school. Her
mother was the complainant , nnd charged
the girl with InrorrU'lbillly. The Judge ,

after reviewing the evidence, sentenced
Mary to Geneva school until she becomes 21-

.Mr
.

. Henry Ware , residing u few miles
ftouth at the city , who fell Into nn eighty-
flvo'oot

-
well Ihroo weeks ngo , died yostor-

ay.
-

(! . bhc sustained n broken miklo U. tier
fall , which became so painful thnt sbo went
Insane. During ono of bar paroxysms ycstcr-
sbo

-

suddenly expired.

.N.sviticicii ) .

I'lilluro' of thn Air Itnilun to Work CiiitBcd
the Troiiiilc.I-

.xntAXOt.A
.

, Nob. , July 27. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIU Bcc. ] Indlanola was the scone
of anotbor railroad accident that resulted
inoro seriously than the ono which occurred
hero u short tlmo ngo. Freight No. 1-3
sidetracked hare to ullow passenger train
No. U , duo at GilO , to p.iss , nnd was In thu
act of backing from the main track when
No. Q came In , lustaad of slopping ,

No. !3 rushed past the station
and struck the onglna of 123 before
she could got out of the way , tearing tbo
cylinders from both onglnus nnd derailing
thn freight engine. lOnglneer Hood Of the
freight tr.ilnvn =i standing on the ground nnd-
xvas struck byn heavy picco of Iron , receiv-
ing

¬

a broknu loir and , It is feared , Internal
Injuries. The flrcirmn ou No. U jumped and
nprnincd his anklo. No. 2 ran past the town
for nbout a nillo before she could bo btoppcd ,

Had the freight engine boon two fcot further
on the main track the cntlro train would
huvo been wrecked-

.It
.

scorns that the ontzlncor of No. 3 xvas
unable to control tlnJnlr brakes nnd although
ho reversed the engine it was inmosslblu to
chock the train on the down grade.-

Dr.
.

. G. 1C. Bock narrowly osnapod being
crushed under the wheels of No. 4 this
morning, do was standing on the platform
tulidng whnn the train pulled out and In
stopping off fell and rolloj under tlio cars.
The train wr.3 stopped with the hind trucks
not inoro than a foot from his body which
was lying across the rail. Ho received a-

iiumbor of bruises but nothing serious-

.Itnitrlcii
.

Xuwit >'oti"i-
.BiTUicc

.

, Neb. , Jut ; 27. fSnecial to Tun-
Bun.J The city council last evening sold
tbo i,000 Intorsoetion bonds of iho Security
Investment company of Lincoln for $3,01 !) .

There woro.two othar bidders.
Acting Mayor A. V. S. Suundors threat-

ens
¬

to declare the contract of the Uanid
Transit and Power company forfeited , bo-

causa
-

of the delay of tbo company In perfect-
ing

¬

Iho electric lighting of ttio cltv. The
tlmo for completing the contract of furnish-
ing

¬

the thirty arc lights has boon repeatedly
extended , nnd still there are portions of the
city left in darkness , nnd the acting mayor
is of the opinion that the Kupld Transit
company Is trifling with the city.

Would Iluxo llccn Mnhhcil-
.Doxcvx

.

, Nob. , July 27. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bun. | It is well that John
Surdyl , the Pnlanuor who was yesterday nr-

robled
-

for criminally assaulting llttlo Joslo-
Hida , was taken to Columbus yesterday
evening, as about midnight thcro appeared
In town n good t izod crowd of Polauders
bent on administering punishment. All Is
quiet today ana no trouble Is oxpcctod-

.rirn
.

at Ilotilroic.-
Hoi.mnoD

.

, Neb. , July 27. [Special Tolo.
gram to TUB Biu.j The largo dwelling of-
L. . K. Morris caught fire this morning. The
fire company was on hand at once nnd In a
short tlmo the llatnos wore unuer control.
Both the bulltliiiL- and household goods wcro
greatly dntnnaeil , but are fully covered bv-
Insura'nco In tbo Hartford of Connecticut and.
Commercial Union-

.riincriil
.

of it Sidney Citizen.-
SIDNCT

.

, Nob. , July 7. [ Special Telegram
to TUB Biii : . ] The Methodist church was
lilled to Its capacity today with sorrowing
frlonds of the late Peter Iloamos , who came
to pay their rospuots to the deceased. Ho
has boon a resident of this5 city the past fif-
teen

¬

years engaged in the mercantile busi-
ness.

¬
. HI* remains worp buried lu Forest

Lawn cemetery.
AdvvrtiHltiK Jsulniislta City.-

NicmusicA
.

Cirr. Nob. , July 27. ( Special
to TUB BUB. I The Daily Nebraska Press
today issued an extra edition setting forth
the advantages of Nebraska City. In n
literary and typographical sense It leads
anything of the kind over published in the
stato. E. A. Brown , proprietor of the Pros ,
and F. E. Lwis , compilnr , are ontitlcu to
much crodlt. _

CoiislcniMl to t'.ut Asylum ,"

IIBTisn. ." , Nob. , July 27. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BIB.: ] This morning Sheriff
Gcorso Cruno took Elizibolh Van Matro to
the Lincoln asylum for the insane , she hav-
ing

¬
yesterday been udjuducd Insano.-

To

.

tilt ) I'lllillc.-
I

.

have no hositntancy In rocommondlng-
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Dhtrrhoja
remedy to the public , as I do to my friends
nnu patrons. I used It myself after other
well known romoiilcs had failed and it cursd-
mo In n few minutes. 1 rccommcndjit cun-
didly

-
niid'cheerfully upon its merits , not

from n llnnnclul standpoint , because I hnvo
others in stock on which 1 maktj a larger
prollc , butbecauso Chainborlnin's Is tbo best
remedy I know of for bowel complaints *

There U no doubt about It , it doo3 tbo worlc-
JAMI.S Foliar, Druggist , McVoytown , Pcnu ,

for Heavy
Henry Michel has brought two suits

aealnst the Union Pacific Railroad company.
Ono suit is In his own behalf and the other
is for his boy, who Is 10 yoarof ago. The
plalntllf lives at South Omaha nnd allcKCs
that on May 1'J the boy was crossing the do-
fondant's

-
tracks near Swift's packing houso.-

Ho
.

was caught by ono of defendant's en-
clues and a lei; was severed just below tbo-
knee. . Ho avers that as the father of the boy
ho U entitled to the sum of 81 , '. ) !) : . 9'' ) , which
would equal the value of iho child's services
until ho becomes of ngo. In behalf of the
boy the father brings suit for ? ia,00a, dam ¬

ages.

DoWltt's S.arsaparlna cie.insoj the blooj ,
increases the apnutlto and lonns up the syst-
em.

¬

. It has bdnolittod many people wno-
linvo suffered from bload diiordurs. It will
holpyou.

Eye and oar sttrgoon , Gf.int Culll-
moro , room 2ll! , Duo Imlldlti };.

Sjieclnl KubraxUit Ktiitu Fair Comillmontury-
TlcUiiti

|
ol Ailiiu lii.

Business moiin NohrnsUn iloslflnpr to-
Isstto spoolul compllinontury Uoots! to-

tholr putroiis lulinittlng to the coming
Btato fair at Lincoln in Soutoinboi- next ,
can urrnngo Tor so doln ' by npplyintf to
the Boerotiiry ,

ROUT , w. PUHNAS , Brownvlllo..-

lcuuini.

.

. .

The following nurrlaso llnjnsaj ware
issued by Jtulgo Ellor ymt'jrJ y :

Nnnio and Adilroj. Ago ,
I J. M. OhrUtuniun , Ornuhn. Sil-

II llothllda Nulson , Unmhk:. . . . . . as-

II M. Vundiircroetc. Oiniiha , ,. 2A-

II Miirthu lles.surlliu11 , Umulr.i. yj-
II Mutlu Oluuson , Omaha. .. , , . . . ,. SO-

II Wllholnilnu Mudsun , Uinalm. :.' !

ItulldtiiK rwriutlt ) .

The following porinlU wore issued by tbo
superintendent of buildiugi yosterJuy :
l.mvls 8. Itoed. ono-ilory f r.nno dwollln ,

1'iirllulli and lllnia'y steels. (1,000
beven iiijiior iiurmlu. ,. a.foj

"
Total. , :isw

BOSTON STORE GREATEST SALE

Of Every Bit of tbo Boston SJoio'.a Own

and All Stonchill's'

WHITE AND WASH DRESS GOODS

Anil tlio Ilntlro Accumulation for tlio Hen-

sun'
-

* Summer ( InmU till Over the llatiio-
c nro DctcrmlntMl nut to Carry

Anything Over ,

The summer sonsonvlll so6n 1)0 pone ,
ixtnl iilrauly live of our buyers itro In the
csiBtorn intirkotH wtUuhlng their chiinucs-
nnd buying In iirimcnso quantities for
the full Benson. '

Wtion once tlio full goods commence
to arrive wo must huvo some plivco to
put them.-

Wo
.

start tomorrow , therefore , to close-
out tho'cntlro remaining Stunohlll stock
antl our own regular fetoeh1 of summer
HOO.IB at prices that must move them in
short order.AT 2JC A YARD.

All lOo'and lUo} plain whlto India
llnciirf go at 2ic a yard.-

AT
.

6U A YARD.
Very flue corded and pluld lawns

corded clmllis , light and dark grounds ,

line outing llatinols and all oilier wash
goods worth up to 12jc go at 5c-

.AT
.

80 A YARD.
Pine black goods with beautiful col-

ored
¬

Hgttros and satoon"B'trii09| , worth
up to "oo a yard , go at Su n yard tomor¬

row-
.STONELIILL'S

.

250 GOODS AT 8JC.-

On
.

ono immense table wo have placed
Stonohlll's ontlro stock of line whlto
goods that ho sold for leo , lOc and 2oc.
They will go tomorrow at 8e a.yard.

Very flno plain , black lawns , 8ju yard.
Fine tissues in light and darkgrounds ,

Ojo yard.
Finest grade India linen loc , worth

40o.
All the fine sateens from the Sto'nohlll-

Bloik go tit 121 e yard.
All of Stonchill's line whlto cambrics-

go at 8o yard. *
All the fine linen tidies , splashers ,

dresser scarfs , etc. , from Iho Stonohill
stock go at 8c. , 2oc , Soc oach.

Remember all Stonchill'd stock is now
on sale at
THE BOSTON STOKE ,
Right on the N. VV. cor. of. 10th and

Douglas sti'cota.

Spectacles adjusted for defective
vision. Dr. Cullimoro , R. 224 , Boo bldg

Leave vour ordora for Frank & Co. 's
delicious ice cream. 1310 Dodge stroot.-
Tclophouo

.
1210-

."WOBK

.

OR FJQHT. "
Toughs (ilvo u Soldier n Ulmnuo to Show Ills

M.'ttle.-
McQuillan

.

, the touch who assaulted Do-

toutlvu
-

? Hudson and Hayes at, the Coliseum
some tlmo ago , was released from the Jail
two days ago and of course has slnco been
looking for trouble. Tuosduy nlRUt huund tils
partner wore enjoying tbo cool Breezes of the
evening on n 'door stop in tbo Third ward ,

Private Broyer from Fort Omaha , catno
down the street.-

"HI
.

, soldier, will you work ! " shouted Mc-
Quillan.

¬

.

"I clon't have to."
"Vvoll , then , fight , " replied the toughs , and

both attacked him The soldier has a
brawny arm and ho'.d his own until ono of-
ula assailants drew n kulfo onrl slashed hiui
across the body , cuttini ; through bis clothing
to the skin , when ho. looked for pollco as-
sistance.

¬

. McQuillanwas arrested , but his
partnor'could not bo found-

.TIlC

. - t

l.ITTIB HiG 3FAY.

A Mythical Story That Illustrate * n Very
I'll tent Fact.-

Ooco
.

upon n tlmo , as the story books say,
there was a very llttlo man who bud a very
great idea of hU own Importance , but some-
how

¬

ho could never inako his neighbors be ¬

hove as ho did. Ono dny tbo llitlo man con-
ceived

¬

a great laea. Ho thought if bo could
only look line a big man pcoplo would think
bo was n great man sure enoutrh , nnd respect
him accordingly. So he had made for himself
u proat run bo r suit , with straps to fasten it
tight at the neck and ankles and wrists , nnd
whenever ho wanted to go out ho'd hnvo the
rubber envelope blown full of nir until ho
looked hue a whnla or Iho big policeman at
the circus. At first his nolghbora , who
didn't know hnw this apparent mirnclo was
performed , wore astonished , nud compli-
mented

¬

the llttlo man OL his metamorphosis ,
and the little man in the rubber suit rubbed
his bands and. laughed merrily to himself,
und sala : "Now 1 am n great man. "

After a while the llttlo big man got such
an oxacorerated'idea of his own importance
that ho Imagined the wbolo world was his
personal property ; that the ulr was maao for
nls Individual pleasure and that iho stars
scintillated in the llrniamcnt at hla behest ,
bio it happonca that ono day when a young ,

independent und courageous neighbor' dared
to walk on the saino side of the street with
the litllo blc man , the llttlo big man rcbuntcd
the intrusion ana grow choleric ana red in
the face , and stormed and blustered ; but the
litllo big man's neighbor only smiled good
naturally and said bo "rather thought the
earth was bis enough lor everybody , " and
ho proposed to ao whore ho pleased. Then
the llttlo big man completely lott his head ,
ana throw himself bodily on his young neigh-
bor

¬

, hoping to crush him. But , alas , ho hud
forerntton that ho wasn't a big man nt all ;
only n litllo man In an inllnlcd envelope and
thn result was disastrous. The concussion
burbl a hole tit the rubber suit , and the air
carao rushing out , and pretty soon
nil that remained of the mod-
ern

¬

lionibastoi Furioso wai a very
little man in u rubber suit , that hung around
his limbs in folds 11 un a rat:. Ana as the
young ncignbor morod from his
crestfallen antagonist tlio crowd whispered :
"Why , he's only u little man after all. "

J'ho rivals of the Hlngllng Hros. ' World's
(Jreatoat Stiows , who have become Inflated
with the Ideu of tholr own superiority , would
do well to study the story of the llttlo big
man in the rubber suit. And the public ,
which knowa the difforoncn between wind
und solidity , should not forgot that next
Monday , August l. Is circus day In Omaha.

KnlcliM Tiiiiihir| Ktciirslonx-
.Commonciii'

.

,' July 25th the Chicago ,
Rock Island & Pacific rallw.ty will neil
tickets to Donvor.SaltL'iko and Helena ,
Montana , at half faro for the round trip.-
TlckuU

.
on sale until Aug. 10th , good to

return until Oct. 10th. The Colorado
flyor. leaving at 1:20: dinner
in dining car after departure from
Omaha. This is the only direct route
with ologant. through sloopora to Den-
ver

-
, Colorado Springs , Manltou and

Pudblo. Take the Rook Island and you
will bo satisllod you have selected 'tho-
best.. Tio'tut' olllco 1002 Farnam st-

.CiiAurKs
.

KKNNKI >VG.N.W.I.Agt.
JOHN HlSUASTUN , G. T. & I? . Agt.-

HI

.

Kit-

.KnKcttnf

.

Jive
centatcti n'tdldninl Km trncenl *.

TUTri.H-Mrs. A 1' . . nt a a. m. , July ar ,
Mintliurof Mr.f. S. A. llarron. Knnoi'jl from
f.iiully rrslduiiuu , 1JJ &t. Mary's avonuu ut li-

p. . in. , Tim rulay , July I'd.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

ON.

Union Pnclllo 'T lcgrapheM Wnltlnt ; for
Action on V&rlr WHK" Sclintlulf-

.Thogrlovanoaoootnmtttoo
.

of the toloera-
phors

-

of the Uillon Pact do fcystom had
another conforcitoa wl.h Assistant General
Manager Dickcnson yesterday afternoon. The
question of Inentasod wages bus not bean
reached , but the operators bollovo they have
a coed case that tvlll command some relief-

."Why
.

, " gald a mambor of the commlttoa-
."thcro

.

are operators on the Union 1'aclflo-
gottlng only $ W 'n month , and down In
Kansas the S)3) men nro thick. Whllo-
It is true that some of us nro
getting hotter wages than corresponding men
on eastern roads it must bo rnmoinbarod that
the conditions under which wo work nro dif¬

ferent. Some cf us nro stationed out among
the sago brush , with no building but the sta-
tion

¬

house In sight. Wo have to drlnit ulknll
water , und the country Is of such n monot.-
onous

.
sameness of color that wo huvo to con-

sult
¬

an almanac to lourn whatsoaioa of the
your It li. The co t of living is higher , too ,
und those things should bo considered ,

"Tho Denver & Hio Qrnndo Is a fair road
for tt comparison. Up to tbo recent change
the minimum wuccs on thatsystom wore >0,
but thera were onlv n few operators working
at that , so that W.Vn month wa Uio smallest
rate for nny considerable number. Thnt
road bus granted its operators n schedule
that makes the minimum $ V and the maxi-
mum

¬

$110 , whllo dispatchers got us high as
110. By comparison wo find that Union
raclllo ouorntorj are receiving an average of
$17,50 per month loss than Uio Hlo Grande
men. Consequently wo don't think our re-
quest

¬

for a small rolso unreasonable ,

"No, thcro Is no disposition to strike,

although a largo percentage of the Union
Paclllo operators is uow enrolled In the
telegraphers' order nnd it membership is-

erowlng rapidly. Thcro nro dlvisleus at ,

Omaha , Kansas City , Laavonworth , Denver ,

Trinidad , Port Worlh. Green lllver , Ogden ,

Spokane falls and Portland , so thnt
the svstom U prntty well cov-
ered

-
The Omaha division has about UoO

members in eond standing and took In fortv-
nt its last meeting. U Is reported that Chief
Clerk Sheldon ut Union Pacific headquarters
made the remark that tils moti Joined whllo-
ho was out of town , Implying that ho had
restrained them up to that tlmo. Of oourso
that Is cheap Vilk. Mr. Dlckonson has as-
sured

¬

us that ho did not object to employes
Joining labor organizations nnd ho has boon
very courteous to us so far. This Is the tlrst-
tlmo tlio Union Pacific operators have asked
anything. The proposed schedule involves
many points that will raise questions now to
both sides , and wo expect It will tnko some-
time to discus j i.hcso nnd rojcn an agree-
ment

¬

, but wo hnvo reasons to hope for a-

schcdulo that will bo satisfactory to the
tolegtophcrs. " *

Kidney Troubles.Sy-

mptoms.
.

. Dull P-1'' " ! the b.ick and
region of the kidneys , uneasiness , shoot-
ing

¬

pains along the spine , fever , pre-

ceded by rigor, costhcncsslanguoretc-
.To

.

cure this disease the rem-
edy

¬

must penetrate the entire
system. Science lias discov-
ered

¬

nothing that will do this ,

but Nature has given us a

" Put * Olood , Peifect Health. "

'compound of simplcn-herbs ,

roots , and barks , which as-

serts
¬

its power at once. No
instance of a failure to cure
kidney troubles has ever been
recorded. It cleanses the blood
and restores vitality. What ?

Kickapoo
Indian Sagwa

1.00 n bottle. AH druggi-

sts.Kickapoo

.

Indian Oil
kills pain InsUnlly. 25 cents.

. Ttio only uniformly
BUCCOSSlUl

SPECIALISTS
IN AMERICA.-

IN
.

THE TREATMENT
AND CURE

OF-

SYPHILIS , GONOR-
RHOEA.

¬

. GLEET , SPER-
MATORRHOEA

-
,

SEMINAL WEAK-
NESS.

-
. LOST-

MANHOOD. . EF-
FECTS

¬

OF EAR-
LY

¬

VICE OR-
EXGESSIV E-

INDULGENCES
IN IMATURER

YEARS , FEMALE
WEAKNESS. SEX-
UAL

¬

DISORDERS ,

HYDROCFJLE. VARICO-
CELE.

-
. PILES. FISTULA ,

RECTAL ULCERS.

Consultation froo-
.CjJl

.

upon or address
with stamp.

South Hth St. , N. Ii corner
1-llh nnd Douglas SU , ,

Omulu , Nob.

Ayer's' Pills
Arc better known nnd moro general *

ly used limn any other catlinrtlc ,

Sugar-coated , purely vegetable , and
free from mercury or any other Inju-
rious

¬

drug , this is the ideal family
medicine. Though prompt and ener-
getic

¬

In their action , the use of these
pills is attended with only the best
results. Their effect is to strengthen
and regulate the organic functions ,

being especially beneficial in the
various derangements of the stom-
ach

¬

, liver , and bow-

els.Ayer's
.

Pills
arc recommended by all the leading
physicians and druggists , as the
most prompt and cllcclivo remedy
for biliousness , nausea , costlvcncss ,

indigestion , sluggishness of the
liver , jaundice , drowsiness , pain , in
the side , and sick headache ; also ,

to relieve colds , fevers , neuralgia ,

and rheumatism. They are taken
with great benefit in chills and the
discuses peculiar to the South. For
travelers , whether by land or sea ,

Ayer's Fills
arc the best , and should never be
omitted in the outfit. To preserve
their medicinal integrity in all ell-
mates , they arc put up in bottles as
well as boxes-

."I
.

have used Ayer's Pills in my
family for several years , and always
found them to bo a mild and excel-

lent
¬

purgative , having a good effect
on the liver. It is the host pill used. "

Frank Spillman , Sulphur , Ivy.

Prepared tiy Dr.J.C.AycrSc Co. , Lowell , Macs.
Sold by Urugglsti Everywhere.

Every Dose Effective

QUAIL BRAND

HEALTH FOODS

Parched Rolled Oats ,

Unequalled in Flavor.

Corn Gritz ,

Sold only iu 21 pound packages.

Velvet Meal ,

For mil 111 ns nnd gems.-

SoM

.

by nil first-Class (Jrocor * .

NEBRASKA
National Bank.-

U.

.

. S. DEPOSITORY - - OMAHA , NEB

Cnnilal : 100.000
Surplus : $05,000 ,

Ofllcers nnrt Directors Henry W. Ynto * . nrcMilcntI-
t. . C. CilMilnn. vlco president , ( '. S. Mnurlco.V. . V-

.Jlorse
.

, JoliuS , Collins J. N. U. I'ulrlck , J.owUA.
Uocd.Cnsli-

lcr.TIiEi
.

IRON BANK.D-

r.
.

. Bailey , $

Dentist
The Leading 55T-

hird Floor , I'uxton JUoclc.

Telephone 1085. Killi und Farnam Sis.-

A

.

full et of teeth on rubber for IS. Perfect not
Teeth without | ilntv or mmovablo brlduo work
JUKI thu tiling for Bluncrs or public speakers , nuvu-
rdroi| do nil-

.TEETH
.

EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN
All lllllni ut rensoiinlilu rutcH. All work
warranted. Cut this oul for uguld-

o.DR.

.

. J. E. McGREW

THE SPECIALIST.iB-
Unsurii.iS'iutl

.
lu the trnatinontot all forma

PHtVATK DISEASES , , ( ! all ? ;
and dubllltios of youth und manhoo.l. iTyonn'-
Dxporlcneo. . HU rusiuircoj und facilities nro
practically millinltu.l. The Pootor li reconi-
inondud

-
by the IIMHI , and endorsed In the

Btronxoat toniH hy the puoiilo for fair trivit-
inont

-
and hunon iirofcsiionat ail vlco. The

nioit powerful roiuoilles known to mndorn-
Rclonco for the Hiiuoossful treatment of thefollowing ( llaoufos :

Iiiunedli'.to relief. A com-
plete

¬

euro without the loiu of an nour'n
from liiislnoH-
d.QIiEKrvUno

.

of the most complete anil suo-
.cosjful

.
trDiitmonlH for Kleet anil all annoymzi-

l.fioluir.'e.syut known lo iho iuo.lle.it prdfoiB-
lon.

-
. Tlio rnsults nru truly wonilerf il-

l.BTJlIOTrjJlfi
.

Uro test known romoily for
tlio iro.itmeiit of strluture , without p.iln , outl-
lnir.

-
. nrd Intln '. A inoHromarlC'ililo re nodv ,

BVFHIIiIS No treatment for this torrllito-
h I oo I dlsuaso has ever heen innri ) Kiicccstfnl ,
narhiid NlronKurendorxeiiionta In the liKlit-
of modern solont'o linn dUoiio: N positively
curuh it and urory trace of the poison entirely
ruinovo I from the hloo I.
LOST MANilOOD , and ambition , noryoin-
ness , timidity , iloHpouilenoy nnd all wonknmi
und dlBorJerd of yuuth or inaiiliunj , Kullot-
olitnlni'd at onco-
.BKIN

.
DISEASES , and all dlsoaaoi of tlio-

Biomacn , blood , liver , Ul'lnoya and bladder
are treated HU cceasfuliy with thu routi >

lyiiiwn rnmodlcx for tlio dlno n n.
Write for circulars and uuoitlonlUt , frjj-

.Jltlt
.

<utI J-tii-naiii nt.i ,

.

YOURSELF !
Aak your DruggUt for n-

hoitlo o( Hlrf . l lie only
tion-jx > liimnuj rvmudyiorall .

the unnatural dUcliarcui and-
prhntedlkurxi.'sofiafnaiiiltno

I debilitating ucakncu pecullor-
l to women. It cures In ft Jew
Idnyii without tlio ld or-

putillrlty ol ft dorter ,

k J'tifurjnl' Amtriean Curt ,

ilonufutluttid Ly r-

s Tbo Evans Chemical O .1

CINCINNATI , o.-

U
.

, B , A ,

PANGE :

"
That's another "spell" of pants , and it de-

scribes the situation to perfection. "We're go-

ing
-

to have another spell of pants this week-- *

when we will add to the ones remaining from
the twenty-five hundred pairs placed on sale
last week all the odd suit pants that have ac-

cumulated
¬

during the past ten days and stilj ,

the prices remain the same

WORTH
TWOFiFI-

YOr Over.

WORTH
FIVE DOLLARS

Or Over.

WORTH ,
Seven Dollars

Or Higher

For the benefit of poor sweltering fellow
mortals who are compelled to remain on earth
and do 'business at the" old stand during the
torrid'term , and who wish to present an air
respectability (about all the air that's s.irring ),
we will close out during this week

i

8QO Splendid Black Alpaca Coats at 75c. ,

This price is fully as low as the mercury'sh-
high. . You can imagine , can't you ?

During July and August we close at 6:30: p. m''

Saturdays1O p. m.-

lil

.

D U O AT IO N A.IA.

Oldest Military School In Mo. Wo challenged all the Icailiiifr Military Schools In the State to
competitive drill la t session , anil they declined in meet us. Infantry , Artillery ami Cavalry Drill.
All modern conveniences. Extensive improvements now being made. Hoard , Tuition anil ash ¬

ing ? iSo , jicr session.-

Dr.

.

. JAMES A , QttAni.rj , oj WiishlnRton nnd I.coUniversity , Vn , Bays : "No other Acnclcmy In-

tlicdillru country IIIM iimilu bore u inurunilinlrulilo record us uliown by Ihu success of tlio btwlents-
iircimruil by It for tliU Institution , four ol whom liuvuln ibenast four years takcu foiirscbulunblua ,

lour medals uiut tlirt o dt'Krcta. "
1'or Illustrated catalouue and full information address MAJOR S. SELLERS , Lexington , Mo.

EDUCATIONAL.

BUNKER HILL
A MILITARY HOME SCHOOL.-

Un

.

nrp cdF. iulpmcnt , Careful Moral and
Social traliunisi ii.-eparp for llunlm'H m-
lforany CollCBo. ficlfntlDoHchool orUnlrcr-
llyi now aymmulnmi Vr'ooJ.worklnB nil

illlltiry Drllli HlBbe t teitlmonlalii Hill
nnumliorllrolUilllluiitrjt..ilrataloiruc! |yp

iddreis Prill. H. 1* . hTIVKIt , A. . ,
OUNKER HILL , ILL. .

CONSERVATORY.g-
Ho

.
>tln tnirtnn| In all clfiwr-

tJlncnti
-

of MutlFnl Bind }', Hno
Alt , Etc. tt'iiiilitlfnilitiirolul-

year. . Address E. F.BUI.LAItL ) , bu | t. Jacktonvlllv.lll.

SEMINARY ,
I'or II Izliet indUi-
bml

-

ll UCAriOHc.f
GIRLS ml YOUNOi-

VOMFN. . 33rrt fk liii hriil. Clli Ail.Ucst llc .T I'rjrlg-
IVolluu, A.H. , i'ruldcnt, Leiluston , ilU.ourl.

SCHOOL
Uulvcralty-iiroiiiiratory. ( Esfihllaliod I 7J. )

UllKIAtiO. ll.l.l.NOIs. Voinr,1 Lullui;

Children , l-'or further parllculnrs uildrasjand-
bcnooi. . , -.vn i-r.ilr.u Avo.Llhluiio!

14thmm
mm-

A thorough school. J'rc [ aicit for Collcljc or-
chi. . Within 20 mllehof St. I.oiiln , Aijilrcs-
OOL.

-)
. WILLIS OflOWN , OupcrlntcnUcnU-

Hopay tlllcBud. Uli.J.SXEfilEN-

II.LiloniEastic Stockings
roit

Weak Limbs
Varicose Veins
Swellings , all
sizes. Abdo-
minal

¬

Suppor-
ters

¬

, Dslotm t

Braces , Medi-
cinal

¬

Supplies.T-

1IK
.

fi ALOMPESFOLD

COM I.* A JsY.

HIS , IbH St. , Kcxl-lo Post Olflco

Tooth-Food ,
This medicine for bahies prevents anr

cures pains of teething and resulting
diseases , not by putting children to sleep
with nn opiate , for it contains no harmful
drugs , but by supplying the teethforming-
ingicdicnts which aie lacking in most
mothers' milk and all artificial foods' .
It is sweet and babies like it. gt.oo n
bottle , at all druggists. Send for pam-
phlet

¬

, "Teething Made Easy. "
THE REYNOLDS MFG. CO. , ;

CINCINNATI. O.

Save Your Eyesight

Kycs tested f roe by an CXI'EItT ( UTtOIAN-
I'orfuot adjustment. Buiiurlor lensoi. Norv-
oualioadaulio

-
eured by usln ;; our SiootiulB; *

und iyoilii5aui; 1'rlcei low for Urst elunt-
poods. . ITHE ALOE & PENFOLO GO ;,

1M S. 15thSt.CrolcrhtonI-

Jie iMTtt't , Faitctt oud I'lnf.t In tbo Worll.-
FuiBtinKirari'oinoda.lons

.
unexcelled ,

YORK , iOHDOHDERRY AHD DIASQQV-
Hvory

.
Haturrtay ,

YOIHC , ( UMItAi.TKii nnd NAI'LES,
Mri'KUlnr liilorvnln.-

EALOOH
.

, GEOOHO-CtASS AND STEERAGE
ratimon liivrotturniilu unit from llm iirlnrlpla-

ccoica. . litunn , inin & ALL csii-niniiAL ronna.-
rjtrun

.
loa tlokeU Avullittlo to leturn by ullhcr the plo *

liiiuviuvClrdoAN'orlliuriroluiilorKHrluai&CJIljrnlt&r
1)U : :1 Uo; CrJirs fr Air i=;ut it ICTII' Bttii,

Apuly to any of our Incnl Afcnln or to-
JUCUT11UU.S. . C'UlcuttO , IU.-

ALLAN LINE
HOVAIv MAU * STBAMSHIM ,

MONTUKAb un I QUKIiKU
T" DIIKItV nti'l MVRHt'OOL

CAIIIN , mo to MHII. AvcorUHiit toetuuiuttand ( oration nt tjtatoroom.
Iiiteriiiedlntu nnd bloor.iuu in low rate *.

NO O'ATl'Jj ; ( 'AlliIKI( ) .

RTflTr f ALLAN LINES-
TEAMSHIPS.' 'INK ) .

: you ic una OLAKOO .
Ylulondomlurry , uvory 1'ortuitilit ,

July Mil . . .bTATM Ol' OAMKOHNIA , IsM I' , M-

Auit Hill . . . . HTATH Olf NI'.VADA . neo
Zilli . . nTA't'ri OK NKIIIIAHKA. uuva.i-
Clitiln , ! !) , h.iwjnd CoUIq IW , Httur u , 111)).

Aptily to.il.l.AN AGO. , t'lilca o , ,
II. X , ilOOUE , l Ugn raS | . Uui bte .


